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A probabilistic
model
isdescribed
fortransmitter
release
fromhaircells,
auditory
neuron
EPSP's,
anddischarge
patterns.
Themodelassumes
thattherelease
fraction
ofthetransmitter
isa
function
ofstimulus
intensity.
It furtherassumes
thatsomeofthistransmitter
substance
istaken
backintothecellwhilesomeisirretrievably
lostfromthecleft.Theseassumptions
differfrom
otherrecentmodels
whichpropose
multiplerelease
sites,fixedrelease
fractions,
andno

transmitter
reuptake.
Themodelproduces
realistic
mammalian
rateintensity
functions,
interval
andperiod
histograms,
incremental
responses,
andadaptation
effects.
It mimics
successfully
the
adaptation
ofsuccessive
EPSPamplitudes
of theafferent
neuron
ofthegoldfish
sacculus
and
offersa reinterpretation
oftheimplications
ofthesestudies
forhaircellsynaptic
mechanism.
PACS numbers:43.63.Bq

INTRODUCTION

A numberof modelsof primary auditoryfiberactivity
havebeendeveloped
whichgenerate
a sequence
of firings,in
time,in response
to a stimulating
waveform(Siebert,1965;
Weiss,1966;Nilsson,1977;Schroeder
andHall, 1974;Oono
and Sujaku,1975;Eggermont,1973;Geisleret al., 1979;
Ross,1982;SchwidandGeisler,1982;SmithandBrachman,
1982). Most of thesemodelscan be characterized
by two
stages:
a functionrelatingacousticstimulationto therelease
of transmittersubstancefrom hair cellsinto the synaptic
cleft;anda characterization
of the response
of the auditory
nervefiberto the'presence
of thistransmitterin thecleft.The
inputto thiskindof modelisanacousticstimulus;theoutput
is a patternof "events"simulatingspikeactivity (Fig. 1) in
afferent fibers of the VIllth
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Regrettably,the simpleandreadilycomputablemodels
of Schroeder
andHall (1974) andOonoandSujaku(1'975)
havebeenobligedto givewayto morecomplexandcomputationallytime consumingprocedures.In an effort to encompassan increasingrangeof physiologicalphenomena,
thenumberof components
in the modelhasbeenincreased.
Ross(1982) replacesthe traditionalsinglereservoirof the
transmitterwithin the hair cell by a cascadeof four such
reservoirs.Schwidand Geisler(1982) replacethe hair cell
membraneof uniformpermeabilitywith a setof six release
siteseachwith its own permeabilityfunction,its own reservoir,anditsownpriorityof access
to a centralreplenishment
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reservoir;Smith and Brachman (1982) used512 suchsites,
each with its own reservoir.

The recentdevelopment
of multiplereleasesitemodels
wasstimulatedby the needto accountfor observations
of the
response
of auditorynervesto brief tonebursts.In physiolo-
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gical preparations,tone onsetcausesan immediaterise in
firingrate followedby a steadyfall to an adaptationlevel

whichdepends
on the amplitudeof the stimulatingtone
(e.g., Smithand Zwislocki, 1975). The rate of fall from the
702
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FIG. 1.Two-stage
approach
tomodeling
auditorynerveresponse
toacoostic stimulation.
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onsetratedownto theadaptation
levelisindependent
of the
intensity
of thetoneor thebackground
signallevel.
Earlymodels(OonoandSujaku,1975;Schroeder
and
Hall, 1974) havedifficultywith this phenomenon.
In their
systems,
a higherintensitytoneburstleadsto a morerapid
depletionof transmitterlevel.The rateof fall isnot independent of stimulationintensityin thesemodels(Schwid and
Geisler, 1982). This occursbecausethe releasefraction (or

theprobability
thata giventransmitterquantumwill bereleased)is determineddirectlyby the stimulusintensity.
In theseearly models,the transmitterreservoiralsobecomesfully depletedin the presenceof moderatelyintense
stimulation.Continuedfiringis thereforedependentupon
the steadymanufactureof a new transmitter.This means
that a stepincreaseto an alreadysuprathreshold
stimulus
cannotgeneratea newonsetresponse
because
the firingrate
hasbecomeentirelydependent
uponthe rateof transmitter
manufacture,
and not stimulusamplitude.Later models
withtheirindependent
release
sitesandreservoirs
wereable
to copewithbothproblems
by keepingsometransmitterin
reservefor responding
to increases
in stimulationand by
havinga fixedreleasefractionunaffected
by stimulusintensity. In thesemodels,an intensityincreaseresultsin an in-

It will be shown that Furukawa and Matsuura's conclu-

sionsdo notnecessarily
followfromtheirobservations
and
thattheconcept
ofmultiplerelease
siteswithgradedthresholdsisunnecessaxy.
First,a modelwill bepresented
to show
that a muchsimplerformulationcan generateacceptable
behavior in the kinds of situations under discussion..

The newmodeldiffersin oneimportantrespectfromall
previousmodelsof haircellactivityexcept,perhaps,Eggermont's (1973) analogsystem.It assumes
that mostof the
transmittersubstance
ejectedinto the cleftis rapidlytaken
backintothehaircell (Fig. 2). While in thecleft,transmitter
quantahavea chanceto affectpostsynapticprocesses
but
rapidmetabolism
andrcuptakepreventcatastrophic
depletion of available transmitter within the hair cell. Some trans-

mitter within the cleft is lost and this givesriseto a slow
depletionwhich generates
the adaptivedecline.This loss
from the cleft is eventuallybalancedby a relativelyslow
manufacture of transmitter within the cell and this balance

givesriseto thesteady-state
condition
of theadaptedauditory nerve.

The reuptakeprincipleis compatiblewith standard
modelsof transactions
at chemicalsynapses(McLennon,
1970).The newsystemis considerably
simplerthan recent
crease 'm the number of sites which release the transmitter
proposals
whichassumea multiplicityof releasesites,each
intothecleftandnotanincrease
intheamount
released
bya with theirownproperties(SchwidandGeisler,1982;Smith
andBrachman,1982).It will beshownthat,despiteitssimplicity, the modelis equallyeffectivein generatingmany
Thesedevelopments
wereencouraged
by the resultsof
phenomenacharacteristicof auditory nerve activity. The
Furukawaand Matsum (1978) whosework on the gold( modelA) involves
a specialcaseof the
fishappeared
to implythatchanges
in stimulus
intensity
did firstdemonstration
notaffecttheprobability
of release
of a transmitter
quantum moregeneralmodelB. Model A illustratesthe effectsof a
properfromthehaircellintothepresynaptic
cleft.Theirconclusion reuptakeprinciple.ModelB offersbetteradaptation
ties.
wasthattheprobabilityof release
remainedconstant
butthe
numberof quantaavailable
for release
increased
withstimulusintensity.This viewis in accordwith multiplereservoir
I. MODEL A
hypotheses.
If eachreservoiris thoughtto havea different
response
threshold,
thenumber
ofresponding
reservoirs
will
The hair cellcontainsa quantityof the "freetransmitbedirectlyrelatedto stimulus
intensity.
If theprobability
of ter," q(t), whichleaksthrougha permeable
membrane
into
releaseof a quantumfrom an activereservoiris fixed,then the synapticcleft. The permeability,k(t), fluctuatesas a
thetotalnumberofquantareleased
will reflectthestimulus functionof theinstantaneous
amplitudeof theacoustic
stimulation, s(t):
intensity.
Hair Cell

Post Synaptic Afferent Fiber

•

Synaptic
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•

I Transmitter
A o 'a-&pcp
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FIG. 2. Schematic
representation
of the
keyfeaturesof the model.
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K(t)

FIG. 3. Membranepermeability,
k( t), asa
functionof instantaneous
amplitude.s(t),
•ven by exxon
(1).

s(t!

k(t)= g[$(t)+.4]

S(t)+.4+B' lots(t)
+.4>0

k(t) =0,

(1)

The cleft transmitterlevelc(t) is depletedby irretrievable
lossand return to the hair cell. It is replenishedby release
from the hair cell:

fors(t)

where.4andB arepositiveconstants,
B,A.
Note that in the absenceof any stimulation,when
s(t) = 0, transmitter
continues
to le•k at a rateg*4/(.4 + B)
whichgivesriseto spontaneous
activityin the nerve.Here
k(t) variesbetween0 and g, and --.4 definesthe lowest
instantaneous
amplitudeat which the membraneremains
permeable;
B specifies
therateat whichk(t) approaches
its
maximumvalueas a functionofs(t). The function (l) is
illustratedin Fig. 3 andisa simpleapproximation
of a functionrelatingstimulation
to internalcellvoltagefor theguinea pig (Russeland Sellick,1978) and for the turtle (Crawford and Fettiplace,1981). The functionis negatively

dc
= k(t)q(t)
--lc(t)--rc(t).
dt

(3)

While in thecleft,transmitterquantahavea finiteprobability of influencing
thepost-synaptic
excitatorypotential.The
greaterthelevelof theclefttransmitter,thehighertheprobability that a spikeprocesswill be triggered.This effectis
approximatedby the probabilisticfunction
Prob (event) = hc(t)dt,

(4)

acceleratedunlike that of Schroederand Hall (1974) which

whereh isa constantof themodel.A simplerefractoryperiod is imposedby denyingany eventwhich occurswithin
0.001 sofa previousevent.
Equations( 1)-(4) andthe refractoryperiodconstitute

is positivelyaccelerated.The amountof the transmitterre-

the whole model.

leasedintothecleftisk(t)q(t)dt. The assumption
thatinterhalcellvoltageregulates
membrane
permeability
istentative
but convenient.

A. Computer simulations of model A

FollowingSchroeder
andHall's ( 1974) practice,s(t ) is
normalized
suchthats• (t) = I corresponds
to a soundlevel
of approximately
30dBre:0.0002dyn/cm2.

In the simulations
to be reported,the transmitterWas
not quant/zedbut valuesbetween0 and 1 (i.e., M---- 1) were
assumed.
Theevents
weregenerated
usinga randomnumber

The model assumesthat the cell contains a manufactur-

ingcapabilitywhichslowlyreplenishes
thestoreof thefree
transmitter
at theratey[M-- q(t)]. Thiscreates
an upper
limit of M units of the free transmitter within the cell. In the

resultsto bereported,thetransmitterwasnotquantizedand
M was set to one so that the replenishmentrate was
j,,[1

The synapticcleft containsa fiuctu=tingamount of
transmittersubstance,c( t). An amount, rc( t )dt, is continuouslyreturnedto the hair cell and anotheramount,lc(t)dt,

is continuously
beinglost.
We carl now summarize these events. The cell transmit-

ter levelq(t ) isreplenished
throughmanufactureandreturn
from the cleftbut is depletedby lossinto the cleft,

dq
=y[1--q(t)]+ rc(t)--k(t)q(t).
dt
704
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(2)

generatorin conjunction
with expression
(4). Equations
(1)-(4) were computedfor eachepoch.Epochswere
0.00005s in length(dt). The resultswerefoundto be sensi-

tivetoepochlengthif theyweremuchlongerthanthisvalue.
The stimulatingtonewasa 1-kHz sinusoid,unlessotherwise
stated. The model parametersused were: dt----0.00005,
gdt = 0.083, rdt = 0.625, ldt = 0.025, ydt = 0.00083,

.4 = 5,B = 160,andhdt= 0.5.Thesevalueswerefoundby
experimentation
whichaimedto producean approximate
spontaneous
eventrateof 50 s-z, a maximumeventrateof
150s- • at around60 dB, and a time constantof eventrate
decayfollowingstimulusonsetof approximately
40 ms.The
high valueof rdt signifiesthat almostall of the transmitter
releasedis returned to the hair cell within two-tenthsof a

millisecond.
The relativelysmallvaluesfor thelossparameter (ldt) andthereplenishment
parameter(ydt) indicate
RayMeddis:Neuromechanical
transduction
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stimulusasintensityincreases.
At highintensity,thehistogramshows
a tendency
tofiattenatthepeak.Thereisnosign
of the left skewingat highintensities
whichtroubledthe
Schroeder-Hall model.

150-

$. laterspikeIntervalhletogr•m
EventRate($-•)

Figure
6(a) shows
howthedistribution
of interyah
betweensuccessive
eventsfollowsan approximate
Poisson
decayin theabsence
of anystimulation.
Figure6(b) shows
aninterspike
interval(ISI) histogram
fora 1-kHz toneat 70
dB.Thisresultisin agreement
withtheexpected
patternof

100-

intervals(Roseetal., 1967).
o

oo

0

øo

ß Reapcruseto tone bursts

Specialinterestisattachedto theresponse
of thesystem
to briefapplications
of a toneagainsta quietbackground.
In

physiological
preparations,
toneonsetcauses
animmediate
d8

Signal Infansity

FIG. 4. Rate-intensity
functionusinga single2-stoneat eachintensitylevel.

that theyare lessinfluentialin the veryshorttermbut me-

diateslowerprocesses
suchasadaptation
andlong-term
recovery.

Thehaircellbeingmodeled
isassumed
to respond
maximallyat I kHz (bestfrequency).Mechanical
frequency
selective mechanisms and distortion effects are not simulated.

risein firingratefollowedby a steadyfall to an adaptation
level.The rateof fall to theadaptationlevelis largelyunaffectedby the intensityof the tone or the precedingsignal
level.This featurehasproveddifficultto simulatein single
reservoirmodelsandwasoneof thejustifications
for introducingmultiplesite/reservoir
systems
in otherrecentlypubFigure7 showstheamountof thetransmitterin thecleft
duringa session
in which6-dB incrementsare repeatedly
givento a l-kHz toneat intervalsof 100ms. Note that the
cleft transmitter levels fluctuate from almost zero to the

maximumshownwithina singlecycleof the stimulussinusoid.We canuselevelsof synaptic
clefttransmitter
to repFigure4 presents
therate-intensity
functionfor contin- resenttheaveragefiringratesbecause
clefttransmitterlevels
uoustonesof 2-sduration.The dynsmicrangeof the funcarelinearly,probabilistically
relatedto eventoccurrences.
tionis approximately
25 dB. The spontaneous
firingrateis
The adaptationlevelat eachsuccessive
incrementdoes
34s- • andsaturation
begins
at60dBwitharateofapproxi- not fall belowthat of the precedingadaptationleveleven
mately170s- •.
thoughtransmitterlevelsin the cellare fallingthroughout
the session.
In this respect,the model'sperformance
is an
2. Po•t-atlmulue period ttletogram
improvement
overthatof OonoandSujaku's(1975) model
L RatedntenalfyfuncOon

Figure5 givesperiodhistograms
for a l-kHz sinnsoidat
variousamplitudes
sampled
at a 20-kHzrate.Thehistogram
developsthe shapeof a half-waverectifiedversionof the

asinvestigated
by Schwidand Geisler(1982).

Whentoneslasting'0.25 s are switchedon againsta
backgroundof silence,we can measurethe onsetrate (the

/,100d8
80dB

,60dB

Event Rate

FIG. 5. Period histogramsfor l-kHz
sinusolds
preentedfor 2 s each:0.1-ms

(s")

binwidth.
40dB

•0
o

o
m8
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FIG.
6.Interspike
interval
histogram
for(a)silence
for100s(spontaneous
event
rate33.2
events
s-i) and(b)70-dB,
1-kHz
sinusoid
for2s(event
rate
186.5s-I).
initialpeakvalue),thesteady-state
rate(adaptation
level),
ModelA is,however,
]acking
in at leasttwoimportant
andtherateof decaybetween
thetwo.Figure8 shows
the respects.
First,therateof adaptation
is perfectly
uniform
synaptic
cleftcontents
resulting
froma series
ofsuchpulses. whileshort-term
adaptation
ofauditory
nerve
fiberactivity
Notethatduringthesilentperiodsthecleftcontents
donot toabrupt
signal
onset
hasatleasttwocomponents:
onewith
varymuchexceptfor a slowdrift upwards.
Theseresults a shorttimeconstantof 5 msor lessandanotherwith a time
agree
withphysiological
datawhether
based
onpost-synap-constantof 30-50 ms.Second,modelA is basedon the un.
ticpotentials
(Furukawa
andMatsuura,
1978)or auditory likelyassumption
thatthetransmitter
takenupfromthe

nervefiber firing rate (Smith and Brachman,1982). The
decaytimeconstants
dodeclineastheintensityincreases
but
theeffectisnotgreat(38 msat 45 dBand23 msat 100dB).

Whilesucha decline
isnotreported
in onelaboratory
(Westerman and Smith, 1984), it has been found in another
(Yates et al., 1985).

cleft is immediatelyavailablefor useas a free transmitter.

Theories
of thereuptake
process
usuallyrequirethatthe
transmitter
isbroken
downintoinactive
subcomponents
in
thecleft,where
theyareeitherlostbydiffusion
awayfrom

thecleftortaken
upagain
intothecelltoawaitreprocessing.
This latter effectmustbe lessthan instantaneous.

A solution
tothefirstproblem
hasalready
been
given
by

II. MODEL B

Ross(1982) andSmithandBrachman(1982), whoused

of transmitter
between
theoriginal
ModelA illustrated
howtheintroduction
ofa reuptake oneor morereservoirs
sourceandthe regionsof the freetransmitter
process
permits
ustodispense
withtheprinciple
ofmultiple transmitter
forimmediate
release
fromthehaircell.Although
release
sitesandreinstate
theprinciple
ofstimulus
intensity eligible
controlof the releasefraction.The new modelproduced
adaptationphenomenain addition to other standardfeaturesof auditorynerveactivity.

005Onset Rate

tl.0
0'5

Cleft
Contents

Steady St

0

dB

Signal Intensity

52
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ß1
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FIG. 7. Effectof 6-dBincrements
of a l-kHzsinusdid
onsyneptic
cleft
contentsc(t). Eachsteplasts0.1 s.
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FIG. 8.Synaptic
cleftcontents,
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f(v - q)

Free
Transmitter
]ktq•,

trc

Re uptake

dv

dt- y(1-v(t))-f(v-q(t ))

t =f(v-q{t
))-k(t)q(t)+re(t)
dc

dt -k(t)q(t)-Ic(t)-rc(t)

FIG.9.Revision
oforiginnl
model
incorporating
a"local
store"
between
thefactory
andthefree
transmitter
pool.

neithersolution
canbetranslated
directlyintomodelA, the

spirit
oftheir
mechanism
ispreserved
inFig.9,which
shows

donedin favorofanotherformulation
whichsimultaneously
addressed
itselfto the second
problemof timedelaysin-

volredin thereuptake
oftransmitter
fromthecleft.
ModelB isillustrated
in Fig. 10.Theinnovation
hereis
tialequations.
Computer
simulation
didindeed
reveal
atworeuptake,
thetransmitter
issubject
toreprophase
adaptation
process
butthisamendment
wasaban- that,following
anamended
version
ofmodelA withtheassociated
differen-

Ic
I

Factory

I

Lost

I

y(1-q)

ktq i• CI

•!Free
Transmitter
I xw q
Pool

Re uptake

Reprocessing
StoreI..
w
I-

rc

t =y(1-q(t))
+xw{t)-k{t)
q(t)
dc

•--- k(t)q(t)-Ic(t)-rc(t)
dw
rc(t )- xw(t )
dt FIG.10.Model
B,arevision
ofmodel
Ai•corporating
areprocessh•g
store
forthetransmitter
substance
taken
upfrom
thecleft.
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Parameters

dt = 0.00005s
gdt = 0-083

ydt = 0-001
Idt = 0-025

rdt = 0.625
xdt = 0-050

A=-8
B = 320

7O

Stimulus
Intensity

I

dB

1-0

•:' ~ ;."::'::'•-:'"•
I• •":"i•'" "•'•;' ' ':-'l*'.
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FIG. 11.Response
of modelB to a pedestal
toneof 50 dB followedafter40 msby an intensityincrementof 20 dB.
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cessingdelaysand, as a result,formsa reprocessing
store
whichfeedsthepoolof thefreetransmittereligiblefor immediateuse.Followinganabruptstimulusonset,thefreetransmitter pool startson a courseof rapid depletionwhich is
arrestedby the arrival of reinforcements
throughthe reprocessing
loop.From thispoint,the freetransmitterpooldeclinesmore slowly.This latter declineresultsfrom losses
from the cleft. Eventually,theselossesare balancedby a
slowlyincreasing
flowfromthetransmitterfactoryuntilart
equilibrium
isachieved
andthesystem
becomes
fullyadapt-

A moredetailedexplorationof the modelusingthe pedestal plus incrementtechniqueof Smith and Zwislocki
(1975) is shownin Figs. 12-14. Each successive
pedestal
was6 dB higher(seriesA ) or lower (seriesB) andtheincrement was + 6 dB (seriesA) or -- 6 dB (seriesB). The
silenceperiod,pedestal,and incrementdurationwereeach

ed.

ferencebetween the increment onset rate and the immediate-

A. Computer simulation of model B

The response
of the systemto a pedestaltoneof 50 dB
followedimmediatelyby an incrementof 20 dB is illustrated

in Fig. 11.The stimulusisa 1-kHzsinusoid
andthepulses
last 40 ms each (not enoughto achievecompleteadaptation). The rapidadaptationeffectis bestseenimmediately
aftertheincrement
onset.Thisisfollowedbya sloweradaptationhavinga timeconstant
of 42 ms.• Auditorynervefiring rate is assumedto be a linearfunctionof cleft contents
(c) afterallowingfor refractoryeffects.The scaleof the diagramdoesnot permitobservation
of the recoveryof firing
rate after the offsetof the incrementaltone.However,this
can be observedin the recoveryof q, the free transmitter
pool,because
duringperiodsof silencethecleftcontentsare
approximately
a constantfraction[•4/(.4 + B) ] of thefree
transmitterpool.
708
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0.2sallowingalmostcomplete
adaptation
duringeachperiod. The key measures
were pedestalonsetrate, pedestal
adaptation
level,increment
onsetrate,andpedestal
adaptationlevel.Thesteady-state
incremental
response
wasthedifly precedingpedestaladaptationlevel. The onsetincrementalresponse
wasthedifference
between
a pedestal
onset
rateandtheonsetratefor thesucceeding
pedestal
onsetrate.
Rateswerebasedona 1-mswindoweitherimmediatelyafter
the eventor following190msof adaptation.
Figure13showsthepedestal
onsetratesandadaptation
steady-state
levelsacrossthe range30-90 dB. The steadystatefunctionsaturatesearlierthan the onsetrate function,a

resultwhich is in agreementwith Smith and Zwislocki's
(1975) account.Figure 14 showsthe eventrate increment
(series)anddecrement
( seriesB) for thesteady-state
incrementalresponse
and onsetincrementalresponse
as a functionof pedestal
intensity.The twofunctions
areparallelfor
stimulusincrements
(seriesA) but the adaptedresponse
is
lessmarkedthanthe-unadapted
response
in seriesB. This
resultagreeswith SmithandBrachman's(1982) accountof
theirempiricalstudies
of auditorynervefiberactivityin the
Mongoliangerbil.
Ray Meddis:Neurornechanical
transduction
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Pedestal Onset Rate

FIG. 12. Schematic
represmtation
of the
pedestal
plusincrement
technique
of Smith
andZwisiocki(1974) usedto generate
the
resultsgivenin Figs.13and14.

increment Onset Rate

$p•ke
Event

I

I

I

I

I

I

0.25

In Fig. 13, the onsetrate adaptslessquicklythan the
steady-state
rate but the effectis not very clear becausethe
permeabilityfunction is saturatingvery soon after the
steady-state
rate. To illustratethat thesetwo processes
are
separable
in the model,the demonstration
described
in the
previous
paragraph
wasrepeated
usingdifferentparameters.
The valueof B wasincreased
from 320to 5000and (to keep

thedynamic
rangeinapproximately
thesameplace) ldtwas
changed
to 0.25andydt to 0.05.The resultsof thissimulation aregivenin Fig. 15.

III. DISCUSSION

Despiteitssimplicity,
themodelissuccessful
in producing a wide rangeof phenomena
normallyassociated
with
afferentauditorynervefiberactivity.The outputfromthe
systemis a streamof eventspreciselylocatedin time and
suitablefor input into a secondstagesuchas a modelof
activityin brainstemunits.
The multiplereleasesitemodelsof SchwidandGeisler
(1982) andSmithandBrachman(1982) werebothjustified
by their successin modelingadaptationphenomena.

Onset

700 -

Firing Rate

Steady State

FIG. 13. Pedestalonsetrates(squares)
andadaptationsteady-state
rates(filled
chcles)formodelB. SCeFi& 12andtext
for explanation.

I
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FIG. 14.Steady-state
incremental
r•pouse (filledcircles)andonsetincre-

FIG.15.Repeat
simulation
using
theparadigm
illustrated
inFig.12,using
the parameters
givenin Fig. 13 exceptfor thefollowing:
B= 5000,

mentalresponse
(ed triangies)
asa function
ofstimulus
intensity
using

ltd = 0.25,and.vdt= 0.05.

pedestal
plusincrement
stimuli.SeeFig. 13andtextforexplanation.
Series
A, 6-dB increments.SeriesB, 6-rib decrements.

Furtherjustificationwasmadein termsof Furukawa'swork

thepopulation
oftransmitter
quanta
available
forrelease
at

any'given
instant
while
p wastheprobability
thatanavail-

onEPSP'sin thehaircell-afferent
synapse
in thegoldfish ablequantum
wouldbereleased
fromthecellintothecleft.If
sacculus
(Furukawa
etal., 1978;Furukawa
andMatsuura, wefurther
assume
thatevery
quantum
entering
thecleftconß1978;
.Furukawa
etal.,1982).Onthebasis
oftheirphysiolo- tributesadditivelyto the EPSP,it canbe seenthat the
gicalstudies,
theyconcluded
that thereleasefractionwasa

constant
andwasnotinfluenced
bystimulus
intensity.
They
further concludedthat the amountof transmitteravailable

inthecellforrelease
wasnotstable
butfluctuated
rapidly
in

strength
oftheEPSP
canbeunderstood
astheproduct
ofp
and n.

Thestatistical
analysis
is notquestioned
butthereis

roomforreinterpretation
ofthesignificance
oftheparametersp
andn.Thisispossible
if weassume
thatn repreaents
counted
forbythemultiple
release
sitehypothesis.
Eachsite thenumber
ofquanta
inthecleftandptheprobability
thata
haditsowntransmitter
quantaanditsownrelease'
thresh- givenquantum
will successfully
traverse
thecleftto inttuold.Oncethestimulus
exceeded
thethreshold
fora given encetheEPSP.Thisalternative
interpretation
is easier
to
site,thetransmitter
quantabecame
eligiblefor release
but defend
interms
ofcurrent
conceptions
ofsynaptic
activity.
eachquantum
thenhada fixedprobability
ofbeingreleased. Thereis,ofcourse,
noreason
toexpect
thatstimulus
intensiSinceFurukawa's
conclusions
aredirectlyopposed
to tywillinfluence
theprobability
oftraversing
thecleft,once
accordance
withstimulusintensity.
Thisfluctuation
wasac-

the assumptions
of the modelpresented
here,the matter
warrantsfurtheranalysis.
The argumenthingesonwhether

in it. Asa consequence,
weexpect
p tobeinvariant.
Thereis
every reasonto expect the amount of transmitter in the cleft

thepresent
modelisalsocompatible
withhisphysiologicaln tobelinkedto stimulus
intensity,
Therefore,
theresponresults,
inwhichcase
Furukawa
mayhavedrawnthewrong siveness
ofntointensity
changes
andthelackofresponse
of
conclusiøn about the mechanism.

p are readilyunderstood
in conventional
termswithoutre-

Thephysiological
dataanalyzed
werethestrengths
of course
to theelaborate
mechanism
ofmultiple
release
sites
successive
EPSP's(m) following
an intensity
increment
or each with their own threshold.
decrement.
Usingthebinomial
distribution,
it waspossible
It follows
thatthemodelpresented
hereis consistent
toexpress
mintermsoftwoindependent
parameters
nandp withobservations
ofFurukawa
andhisco-workers
butprosuch
thatm =np. Duringexperimental
manipulation,
it was vides
analternative
interpretation
ofthesignificance
oftheir
foundthatpremained
steady
whilen wasresponsive
tostim- results
foranunderstanding
ofmechanism.
SincemodelB is
ulusintensitychanges.
It wastheninferredthatn referredto capable
of demonstrating
adaptive
phenomena,
it isprob710
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ably aspowerfulasotherrecentmodels.

•Recently,
Yatesetal, (1985)haveconfumed
thetwo-component
natureof

Model B has much in common with the recent models of

Ross (1982) and Smith and Brachman (1982) in that the
transmitteriscompartmentalized
intostoreswith onlysome
of the transmitter

available for immediate

release. These

storesarefueledfroma "globalstore,""infinitereservoir,"
or "factory."Themajordifference
concerns
theprincipleof
transmitter
reuptakeandreprocessing
whichisemployed
by
neitherRossnorSmithandBrachman.Further,thepresent
modelavoidstheuseof multiplereleasesiteswhichcharacterize the model of Smith and Brachman.

Whileit istemptingto regardthesystem
ascascading
reservoirsof the transmitter (cf. Ross), this would be mi.s-

leadingsincethebnly concentration
gradientusedis that
between
thefactoryandthe"freetransmitter
pool."Transferintothecleft,reuptake,
andoutflowfromthereprocessingstoreareallindependent
ofconcentration
gradients.
Futureanalysis
may,however,
showthattheseprOCeSses
ought
to be sensitive to concentration.

The simulationsreportedabovedid not quantizethe
transmittersubstance,
but this canbe achievedby usingintegerarithmeticand settingthe parameterM (maximum
cell free transmitter) to a value much greaterthan one.

Whenusingverysmalltimeintervals,themovement
of fractionsof the transmitterquantamustbe replacedby probabilitiesof movement
of individualquantabutthenetresult
isroughlythesame.As a guideto thevalueof M, we might
look againto Furukawa'sresults.If we assumethat his
"transmitteravailablefor release"is, in fact, the "transmitteravailablein thecleft,"wecantentativelyusehisfiguresto
estimateour quantityc(t). He givesa highestvalueof approximately50quanta,occurringimmediately
aftera 90-dB
toneonset.In theabovestudy,c(t) wasrarelymorethan5%
of the maximumpossible
valueof total systemtransmitter
level,suggesting
a usefulstartingvalueof 1000for M. A
quantizedmodelusingthisvaluefor M hasbeentestedin

exactlythesamewayastheunquantized
modelusingthe
sameparametersand givesresultsno differentfrom those
reportedabove.
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theadaptation
effectbut theydisagree
with Smithon theprecise
courseof
adaptation.
Theissueremainscontrovers'ml.
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